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MISSIONS FOR BOYS.

NeT very lonig agîî, in a Coiisurniîtilv;)'

ni iieii 1 suoiiieti>iles visa, a1'

nuiteeli wvas dyîuîg. \Veek iiy iec lite
'a' shpi ig( at way ,froili h .nu, anJ oile by
outl ahi the brighit hiopes cf lhis yO.1 itll~ud

YOUui111,nianheoil Nvere de 1 rîrting. IIE) -8u
a. labd W'îo lîud lnîiked uîîverty in the fie

SiflC 1- iras at ltl i 1liii. le Ili&, I icver
kiwl il d lîjs life '.vhat it wu5t>>li

but.roghiýY woil clothed ad fed. \Vhiie

c budli lii beeui iîliigeî tii %WOLk,
and îîis scauîty wages liad alwaiy5 beeui

ic e lienQjt uînIrsifg whicb bue received

i It ,ow irisliilg fod whicIî lie ate bega,

G) t(j h< i i,; exiiunsted systein, ani lie

h)î tol' .Le miissel lubs formner busy

liýcand bis olii friends ami companfiouis

dU'-qiei alteiy. fie iie t hîcir li oyislh taik',

tlîeir fun and linglitel above ail. Thîis

(Ilniet, mncnotofloiis hi fe iras soniletuing lie

%%ai .tteOiIy UtisCil t>>, au>
1 lie leCcie'.cY

b ,!iUl. Tfhie l adijes %vlio iniied îh( t li bule

caime iftuîî to sc binei, andi hie 5>55 very

gruiteful t>> thliu and
1 learnei t>) love thern.

I-is unlother and1 sisters camne, serrowful

and ;tuxiotis, so their visits could uiot cheer

very lutil to kiîiw ail about their plans,
tiîeir work ani play, aîîd ail the deta:is of

that dear e'.ery d. y life w hliedi lie hiad ieft
for ever beliiiid biiii ;so they talked to

bien aboiut ivIaL t t y -weîe doing, and mnany

a h'ai ty ]:îîîgi i e ut froili Frank*s montn

att he relation of -oii e diii aînecdote or

K)t of iion-;eiîýe frnt (c mf the bocys. On
Suilday uînîrnings tlîey aiîvays use(i ti) go
over the Suuîday-scliooi lesson togethier,
and thon they would read aloud f ront sone
gocîl paper.

These boys kept, besides their regular

Toivards the iast Frank couid only se
bis kiîîd friends for a few minutes at a
tine; thîcy uscd te go in and sit quietiy
by Ls ed, and when tlîey left tliey would
give his lîand ageitie clasp and say warnly,
"Keep up -our courage, old boy,' or
"Doî't give in we fliows reinember you
n chass and prayermeeting evey tizne."
And se, heiped and encouraged by bis
friends, iFrank passed through the dark
vaihey, brave and fsitbful te the last, and
reaclîed lus borne in that happy country
whose inijabitants neyer say, "I1 arn sick."

IN SCIHOOL.

heaOR tired boys! 1What theugh the day is warmi and fine? What tbough they

liOOr th id ign n rping in tho piay-ground, and the trees mloving and

sugbng inte bird tininng a? T In 
htodsolawyfnt

là, 19 ieyy e bd are cempeIleu te stay 1 tla Sld acolaayfon ii

oo wo is ulw ays Se thinks Dick, as be wbîstles defiance te 't al.- Sle tnk

othr b',Woisawy plodding. but neyer seenis te get along, bue think, le tb ee

orb ys. Poor Jerry i sn't t binking aD yt iug, but bas forgotten bis trouble in se p

;A to his Sunday-sch9oo

04oerfulY diî'idud with bis iunother and

hietl Sisters ;, and then, just as tbe future
Iegau te grew brighler bfr in h

effect ef hi5 lonîg years cf boanru ivatibe

'as made mnanifest aud toi1 ad priatkien
With lie waSiîrickef

ered Pr fre or lîim a pleasarut and

mUlny Monm at tue -"Home," wbere, sur-

toud by every ceuiufort, bo was free and

*wuiome te remain as long as bu lived.

't firet the peace and quiet of his lîttie

10onl, the reat and freedemi from anxiety,

*or@ & ho craved. But afterward* whefl

ther, wan t sIed 6" the beys." So she

teld bis old class about it, and they agrued,

as tbuy expressed it, "te stand by Frank

along as 1lie -d,' Se they went te se
aisn reuiyeey viiting day in turn

and spent every Sunday inorning witb bim

besides. Thuy weie ail w.orkiuig boys, and

it was semuetiiles a ruai sacrifice for tbera

tesedthe scanty tiuule thuy had for re-

creatien with Frank, but tbeyr ney mssed

bim onlce for nuarly a iye n ar te toon

diboOVered that Frank did ntcr otl

KEPT IN.

TRIS is Dick again. H1e dousn>t seem se defiant now, you wiil notice. This is

the bardest stroke of ail ; bu is in disgrace and bas te stay in for tbree-quarters aftur

the reat have gone. This is almost more than bu can bear, and bu is sulking bis time

away. We are sorry fuir Dick, but we know how bu could bave saved bimself ail this

unisery, dont yen ?And even now it is net tee late te prevent the saine thing te-

xnorrew, if be would ouuly turn around and get at those books bebind him, instead of

thinking bow iil-used lie is. This is a German scbeol and that is a big porcelain tile

steve on wl)iclu Dick is scrawiing.

wbich was tippud with silver and which

had this inscription around its edge

"Once I was the born of an ox,
Now I arn a missionary box."

And in tbis thuy used te take up collections

for whatuver object tbey cbose, and during

Frank's illness bu had frequent presents

wbich were bougbt with tbis monby..

IRather aunuoing were tbî purchameg, ahu3

NELLIE bas a mîssîonary garden. Shu is
geing te raise vugetabies te sell, se tbat
she can make ber missionary îuioey.
Every morning she gels up early, puts on
ber gloves, alîron, and big suit lut, and
goes eut iet bier garden te plant seed, er
te weud and hou the tiny green tlîings Ihat
are ceming up. \Vill net sevurai of our
boys and girls try luis way of makiîîg their
nissioflary money ?


